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Mrs. Parker says you will never got 

along with them and I should let Harry 
knew it in the beginning.’ 

So it had gone from bad to worse, 
Letty listening to the history of the 
Avan dfn] trials with “his folka” whisk 
had been the experience of her aequain- 
tances, and was dealt out to her by un- 
sparing tongues, and daily grew more 
and more opposed to the double inflie- 
tion which threatened her. 

The day wore on, and although she 
was anything but reconciled to exist 
ing circumsts- ves, still she was too 
good a housekeeper to allow any one to 
find house or table lacking in any par- 
ticular, and when at 5 o'clock she heard 
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The W onderiul Glossograph, 

[Pall Mall Gazette. |] 

One of the most interesting exhibits 
the Vienna electrical exhibition is 

ment by which speech is automatically 
! reproduced as soon as it is uttered. A 
small apparatus is placed in the mouth 
of the speaker in contact with the roof 

aid 
electro 

the 

It is 
to 

with an 

regmiering apparatus 
sounds are committed to paper. 

18 it necessary that the voice 
should be raised, as it reproduces a 

| whisper as exactly as a shomt: the only 
| condition 

! articulation 
correct and distinct 

According to the invent. 
or's calculation, it will be possible to 
write four or five times as fast by means 

is oO 

of the glossograph as has heretofore 
been possible even the 
writer, 

At first sight it appears as if this in 

by quickest 

Edison's phonograph; it is, however, of 
# much older date. It rests, unlike the 
former, on an acoustic principle, and 
does not produce the sounds in a micros 
scopic form. The chief obstacle to the 
introduction of the glossograph will be 
the difficulty in deciphering the chur 
acters, but it is not impossible that 
with the help of a second automatic ap- 
paratus, the characters produced by the 
glossograph may be translated into our 
common type-writing. The orthog- 
raphy would doubtless appear strange, 
but in these days of phonetio spelling 
this might not long be a hindrance. 

American school books are said to be   the best in the world, 
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unary for each resident's bed makes 

other officer to CATTY his water ketil 

for breakfast and tea to the colle 

kitchen and bring it back 
water boiling On one occasion 
had overslept my usual hour, and 1 
dreamed a dream. I was at the gate 
of a country farmyard well known to 

snd there came a long proces 
son of horse #, ARSON, Oxon. hogs, she p 

and al 

in & farmyard, followed by a north 
country drover with his plaid crossed 
over his shoulders, who walked up to 

me and said ; ‘Bir, 1 have brought 
your eattle.” In an instant I perceived 
and actoally heard (so intimatels 
the auditory sounds and the intellect 
nal interpretation intermixed) that my 
bed maker was at my chamber door 
calling to me: ‘Sir, I have brought 
your kettle” The hearing had been 
confused ; there had been no reasoning: 
but there had been instantaneons vigor 
of creative imagination.” 
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The Verhiage of the Conta, 

[New York Tribane) 

“1 was in court a few days ago,” said 
A time-worn litigant, “when a young 
lawyer, arguing before Judge Joseph 
Barnard, read from one of the papers 
im the easo including the usual verbi. 
age. The judge suggested a briefer 
statement of the point, probably beliey- 
ing, with the judge of the supreme court 
in the anecdote, that justices may be 
presumed to know something of the 
forms of law. The young man then 
stated his point in plain and condensed 
English. The ides then struck me, 
when would it be possible to relieve 
the law of all the flummery of verbiage 
now employed, 

“In actual proceedings baferea magis- 
trate this verbiage is discarded as abso 
lately nnnecessary in argument : vot it 
is religionsly maintained in all matters 
of pleading and in all orders, injune- 
tions, ete., granted by the courts. Half 
the delays grow out of the uss of vor. 
bisge. Half the quibbles out of which 
some unscrupulous lawyers nnke their 
living are based upon this needles use 
of unnecessary words.” A lawyer who 
was present could give him ne encoun 
agement to look for a speedy reform; 
on the contrary, he irreverently said 
that the verbiage of the law was as neo- 
essary to the existence of the lawyers 
ns the flummery of some religions ‘was 
jot the success of its advocates nnd mine 
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in an acte of clover s« ] 

hem material, there will be 

enough phosphoric acid for a crop of 34 
bushels of wheat, nitrogen for 71 bush. 

ay, or 
containing ¢ 

¥ 
Fame « ical 

* | ela, potash for 102 bushels, magnesia for 
bushels, | { 120 bushels, and lime for 270 

In other words, the clover hay or sod 

{ contains enongh phosphoric acid for 
more than double an average crop of 

{ wheat, nitrogen for four crops, and pot. 
| ash for six erops. KFvery farmer should 
| study these figures. 

Cooking Recipes. 

Frvrr Cake: One euap of butter, 
three and a half cups of brown sugar, | 

four cups of flour, | | one cup of milk, 

| three eggs, one and a half teaspoonfuls 
{of baking powder, raisins, citron and 
| spice to taste, Sour milk and soda can 
| be used in place of sweet milk and bak. 
{ ing powder, 

Dovanxurs: Three eggs well beaten one 
and one-hall cups of sugar, three table. | 
spoonfuls of melted batter or lard, one 
and one-half cups of milk, sweet or 

| sour, two teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
{ or one of soda. 

| Pursen Merixave: Put on to ‘boil 
| ove quart of milk, omitting half a cup 
| with which to moisten two tablespoon. 
fuls of corn starch; stir in the boiling 
milk until thick, then remove from the 
fire; add one tablespoouful of butter. 
When cool beat in the yolks of three 
eggs till the mixture is light and 
creamy; then add balf a cup of powder 
od sugar, cover the bottom of a well 
buttered baking dish with two or three 
layers of ripe juicy peaches pared, 
halved, and stoned. Sprinkle over 
them three tablespoonfuls of sugar; 
pour over them the custard and bake 
twenly minutes, then spread with the 
well-beaten whites of the eggs sweet. 
ened. Return to oven till a light 
brown. 

Pusrkix axp Arere Pres: Make the 
pie with an -upper and under crust. 
Take pumpkin after 1t has been stewed 
(it must be a little finer then when it is 
used alone for pumpkin pies), chop sn 

ual quantity of sour cooking apples, 
add to the pumpkin and sweeten; use 
nutmeg for flavoring, 
Murros Sovr: Boil u piece of mutton 

weighing five pounds four hours ; then 
add two cupluls of rice that has been 
soaked in water. When the rice and 
meat have cooked an hour beat an 
and a tablespoonful of flour together it 
stir into a half pint of milk. our into 
the soup and stir constantly, Season   with salt, pepper and parsley. 
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FOR THE LADIES. 
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GRAINS OF GOLD 

f 6, Oi “Beware,” said Lavater, him who 

hates the langh of achild.” I love God 

{ and little children,” was the simple but 

i sublime sentiment of Richter. Sig 
ourney. 

There is no use for money equal to 
| that of benefioence ; here the enjoyment 
| grows on reflection, and our money is | 
{ most truly ours when it ceases to be in | 

| our possession. -- Mackenzie. 

To men addicted to delights, business 

| is an interruption; to such as are cold to 
| delights business is an entertainment : 
| for which reason it was said to one who 
| commended a dull man for his applica- 
i tion, “No thanks to him. If he had no 
business he would have nothing to do.” 
~-Bteele, 
Censure is the tax a man pays to the 

public for being eminent, -Swift, 

He is happy whose circumstances 
snits his temper; but he is more excel. 
lent who can suit his temper to any eir- 
eumstances--- Hume. 

Preserve your conscience always soft 
and sensitive. If but one sin forces its 

| way into that tender part of the soul, 
| and dwelleth there, the road is paved 
for a thousand iniguities. — Watts, 

There is a sweet pleasure in contem- 
plation, and when a man hath ron 
through a set of vanities in the declen- 

{ sion of bis age, he knows not what to 
do with himself if Le cannot think. 
-Blonnt. 

bring nato, is the contentment of the 
mind, with which no estate can be poor: 
witnout which all estates would be 
miserable. —8ir Philip Sidney, 

"A willing heart adds feather to his keel, 
And makes the clown 8 winged Mercury, 

{donna Baillie, 

When our hatred is too keen it places 
ns beneath those we hate.—La Roche. 
foneanld. 
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Sage tea, or any other beverage made 
of herbs, shonld be made in an earthen 
vossel, and never in tin, as it will tum 
black nnless immediately emptied out, 
and it may do so even then. 
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Money, in Tonquin, is made of lead. 
A lady going shopping is followed by a 
coolie, who carries her purse and per- 

! spires, 
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“Know anvthing about 
West,” said Mr. Stone. “1 should say 

l1do!l was tarred and feathered " 
in Missouri, and rode on a rail in 
Ras, 

Old geot-—-“Ah Mrs. B., did you keep 
a diary during dour visit to that coun- 

‘try ?” Mrs. B. indignantly--.“ No, sir, 1 
{ didn't. The family bought milk from 
| the neighbors.” 

The English alphabet 
| virtuous, Twenty of the letters has 
| never been in prison, Yes but look 

| what a lot of them are now in peniten- 
tary, 

We hava’t tine to build a conundrum 
0 -day, but here is the answer to the one 
we would construct if we had the 
leisure, viz. “Ove is a poor singer, 

the life of the 
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| and the other is Singapore.” 
| A young man having ssked a girl if 
te might go home with her from eing- | ing class, and been refused said : “You're 

{ a8 fuil of airs as a music box.” “Poy. 
| haps eo,” she retorted, “but if I am 1 
{ don’t go with a crank.” 

{ Bankers and musicians are both men 
{of note, and both, when confronted 
| with notes, first examine the signature. 
| T got this from the musical editor, so I 
 smppose it's all right, though I can't see 
{ the point myself. 

| “Yes” said a fashionable lady, «q 
| think Mary has a very good mateh. I 
heard her husband is one of the shrewd. 
est and most unprincipled lawyers in the | profession, and, of course, he can afford 
to gratify ber wish.” 

“Statira Jane,” said a fond mother, the other morning, to her daughter, 
“did Daniel Johnson kiss You on the 
step last night ™ “No mamma, he did 
not” If the fond parent had said 
month instead of steps it would have 
troubled Jane to reply ; although, after 
sll, steps are things to a door, 

An old colored preacher in A Georgia, looturin : youth of re about the sin of dancing, when the lat. tor protested that the Bible plainly said: “There isa time to dance” + 
dar am a time to dance,” said the five divine, “and it's when a boy gilts « whippia' for going to a ball.”    


